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IT ON BOOKS

KEIHT ADITS

Thousands In 'Revolving Ac-

count' Subject te Blank

Checks Signed by J. A. Bell

AUDITOR GENERAL LEWIS

GIVES NEW SLANT TO PROBE
.

t

Fermer Treasurer Says Other

Officials Would Have 'Raided'

Cash if Possible

$10,000 CHECK QUESTIONED

Supply of Meney Kept en Hand

te Help Out Politicians
Hard Up'

JlV a Staff Correspondent

Harrlsburg, June 20. The huge "rev-

olving fund" of the State Treasury
Department, Inte which tax moneys re-

ceived from Allegheny County were

placed Instead of being deposited In n
banking Institution te the eredtt of

the Comenwcalth, was created by for-

mer State Treasurer Harmen M. Kep-rrnr- t,

nB "war reserve fund," te pay
off State Institutions which might re-

quire funds quickly. '

That Is Kephart's explanation of the
big "revolving fund," which contained
from 200,000 te $300,000 during the
war. Checks received from the Treas-
urer of Allegheny County were depos-

ited in banks, and against this fund
were drawn the famous blank cheeks
cent Kephart by Jehn A. Hell, presi-

dent of the Carnegie Trust1 Company,
ritsburgh, after Kephart hud filled lit
the amount wanted, nnd the date.

"Bell may hnre been taking a big
chance," was Kephnrt's trite comment
when asked by Judge K. J. Fex If he
did net consider the method somewhat
of a hazardous one.

Arrangements for the creation of n
fund were completed by Kephart and
llell ever the long-dlstan- telephone.

Preliminaries for delving Inte the
"revolving fund" were marked by u
sharp exchange of verbal shafts between
Auditor General Lewis, presiding ever
the lienrlng,and "Wllllnm A. Glasgow,
Jr., counsel for Kephart.

Lewis and Lawyer In Tilt
"We are elmply investigating the

cumbersome methods of bookkeeping
used," Mr. Lewis said. "We can't as-
certain whether anything Is due the
State until the nudlt Is completed. If
there is, no matter who ewes it, we
are going te collect It."

"That threat doesn't cause any nnxl-et- y

te either Mr. Kephart or myself,"
was the retort of Mr. Glasgow.

"It was net intended ns a threat,"
hurled back Lewis.

Glasgow continued contending that If
the money had been deposited te the
credit te the 'Commonwealth It would
probably have been withdrawn again te
pay off obligations, nnd that the ques-
tion of whether the State would have
derived any interest depended en hew
long it remained.

Anether tilt occurred when Glasgow
demanded the production en the stand
of the uuditers. which was refused by
Auditor General Lewis, who said: "We
will specify the witness te be called."

"There was no secrecy," Kephart
declared, about the "revolving fund"."
"They were carried openly en the
book"."

Later he admitted that he did desire
the withholding of funds fimn the credit
of the Commonwealth te lie a secret,
because "the ether Stnte officials would
lone paid it out if they knew It was
there."

Further testimony developed thn fact
that even Assistant Treasurer Themas

rlehten had net been informed of the
fund, as he had the power te pay State
Aeuchers when Kephart wns absent.

Kephart maintained the fund had
never been used for his personal

und said it wns used only "te
I ay Statu Institutions w hen they sent u
speclul rcqucht for money."

Armstrong Reluctant Witness
The morning session opened with the

presentation of evidence by Deputy At-
torney General Hull of ten cheeks from
t he Treasurer of Allegheny County,
Msned by K. D. Tricberishauser during
his term, nnd two checks signed by h

G. Armstrong, the incumbent.
Mr. Armstrong had te he subpoenaed
before he would produce his checks and
records. He Identified ten checks

gnecj iy Trelhertshauser and two
tlgned by himself.

It is these cheeks the nroher e.
Peel te show were exchanged for checks
or Mr. Bell, whose checks then went
into the "cash en hand" revolving
und, one of the secret peels maintained

'luting Harmen M. Kephart's term as
mate Treasurer.

After this had been deno. Kephart
was recalled. At this juncture Atter-jiet- y

General Lewis, In response te anInquiry by William A. Glasgow. Jr.,
counsel for Kephart, announced that
"tens would be taken te collect fiem
Banks used ns depositories all In- -

ContlmirdjDitreeo Thirteen. Column .Six

BANDITS DON'T TRUST
VICTIM AND GET $100

Iniurance Collector Told Armed
Men He Had Ne Meney

Daniel Organ. :i."0r. Seuth Klglitv-tnir- il

htreet, an insurance collector, was
held up by two Negroes at Highly,
'""fth street nnd Laycock avenue at"o'clock last night mid robbed of
H00 In cath, representing his collec-
tions for the. day.

,Til,n, mpn pepped him in the sparsely
fettled acctlen and asked him if he
hart any money.

Oman replied that lie had none,
whereupon one of the handlls miIiI ihey
ami lid t ! liiul out fur tiiiniisjtU'.w
one pressed u gun ngaiiist his shin the
ether went through IiIh pockets.

The Negroes kept hint covered asttey walked te a small street uear Lay-pec- k

ayynuey piujb.r )vh(cb they fled.

MISS NANCY SELLERS
PRESENTED ...AT COURT

Philadelphia Girl te Receive Honer
at Buckingham Palace
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MJSS NANCY SELLERS

Miss Nnnev Sellers, dautrhter nf Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alexander Sellers, llii Glenn
renu, Ai'titnerc, will lie among these
who will be presented te King Geerge
nnd Queen Mary with Chief Justice
Tuft at court tomerow.

'Miss Sellers is one of ten Amerlcnn
women who will meet the King nnd
Queen nt this time. Her father is
wlce president of Williams Sellers &
Le. Her mother, before her marriage,
was Miss Edith IT. Brlnghurst.

Ambassador Harvey wilt make the
presentations.

In the general circle Mrs. Harvey
will present Mrs. OlHe M. Jnmcs, of
Kentucky: Mrs. Ogden Hammend, Mrs.
William Hayward, Mrs. S. S. Hew-lan- d,

Mrs. Adrian 8. Jellne, of New
Yerk; Mrs. James W. Cerrlgan. Cleve-
land; Mrs. Allen McLane and the
Misses Gertrude Cuthbcrt. of Call-fern- ia

; Mnreella Chalkley, Kansas City,
and Miss Sellers.

BURGLAR UNDER BED
ESCAPES WITH $2000

Couple "Paralyzed" as Thief Bran-
dishes Pistol and Leets Roem
Mr. nnd Mr. Geerge W. Capps, 314

Seuth Juniper street, awakened nt 1
o'clock this mrfming te find a burglar
under their bed.

When Mrs. Capps screamed the In-

truder, who was a Negro, threatened
them with a revolver and told them that
he would kill them both If they called
again. Then he rnn down the stnlrs,
broke open the kitchen doer in his rush
te cscnpe and disappeared with .$L'e00
In money, clothing nnd jewelry.

The Capps heard the crash as the
Negro tore open the kitchen doer te
cscnpe.

V itli the tension relieved the screams
of Mrs. Capps aroused the neighbor-
hood. Patrolmen came running nnd
Capps told his story.

Then the couple found that the bur-
glar had looted their bedroom of nil
vnluables. In this room he took $2000
worth of jewels belonging te Mrs. Capps
and he stele $7.1 from the dining room.

I shall never forget this night's
experience," said Mrs. Capps, "I be-
lieve that my hair is turning white.
When that man jumped up nnd steed
alongside our hed I was paralvzed. It
seemed te me that every drop' of bleed
wa leaving my body. The only thing
I could de wns te scream. Then when
he pulled the revolver nnd pointed it
nt me Itheught I would faint. I could
see that my husband wns in the same
fix. 1 will never forget It te my dying
day.

LEWIS "MENTIONED"
FOR A. F. OF L. HEAD

Miners' President May Oppose Gem-per- s

When Election Is Held
Cincinnati. .Tune-20- . (By A. l'.l

Organization politics today engrossed
the nt tent ion of the delegates te the
American Pcdciutlnu of Laber conven-
tion when n movement was started te
bring out Jehn Lewis, president nf the
I'nited Miners of America, ns u candi-
date te contest the of Sam
uel Genipcrx as president.

.Mr. Lewis declared lie was "net a
candidate in any sense." Ne nnnnun
mini, newi'irr, hiis iiiimic ns 10 wuciucr
l. .. n.il.l .n.iitt l.tu ... .. I...f......111- - fiiiii jMtiuii nir iiiiiitt; lf 1, Ul'lUlt
the convention when the election is.

held.
The move nsaliit Mr. Otunpers' re-

election was considered at a meeting
of the officers of several railroad unions,
which was understood te have been at-
tended by delegates i ('presenting seitv
unions In the hulldiip; und printing
trades. Ne decision was reached en
bringing out Mr. Lewis as a candidate,

FALLS ON'pITCHFORK

Camden Bey Seriously Hurt When
Tines Pierce Abdomen

The tines of a pitchfork pierced the
abdomen of fourteen -- year-old Jehn
Carey. Second nd Mechanic street,
Camden, when he fel from a liny wagon
yesterday. Ills condition is critical.

The boy was riding en a wagon
owned by a relative and held the pitch,
fork as he perched en thn pile of hay.
On Mount Ephriiim avenue a jolt threw
him te the street. He Is In tln West
Jersey Homeopathic Hospital, Camden.

MOTHER PREVENTS SUICIDE

Sen Found With Gas Tube In His
Meuth

Despondent because his wife hnd left
him two mouths age, Geerge Schaefer
twenty-eigh- t jeurs old. 2007 East
Sterner street, tried te commit suicide
yesterday, but was frustrated by his
soventy-slx-.veui-el- il mother, Mrs.
.Mary ecimrivi, "" "nm m-- huh eeen
living.

metlier ..hoevered the ye,lt,g man
when he fulled te answer her call,,; lunch shortly before neon. She went
te the second Heur and detected odors
of gaw coming ueni me iiimuie room.
Hhe went into the room and pulled u
lube, which had been attached te an
open jet, from Ills mouth. He w'na
taken te the hplscepal Hospital and
will recover.

KEPT CHILD 5 MONTHS IN BOX
Syracuse, N. V.. .lune I'll. Herbert

p. Vernier jesterday afternoon was
sentenced te serve live months at hard
1, ,!,, In the Dnemhiga County iienl.
tcntlury. after pleading sullly, with
Ids wife, le keipliii; their liie-yca- r-

old son. Kenneth eniler, ilupriseued
, fiii- - live months In n drj goods be in

thu cellar 01 uicir iiuhic.

I'KBHAl'N TIIK VEBY AKTIfl.K OV AUK
eukiiii fur I In the for Said column

Be pm 20. iivl , -
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OFFER S500.DOO

TO DIED LOSERS

Trustee PreparesPetitien Ask-

ing Permission for
Compromise

SUM-WOUL- BRING TOTAL

FOR CREDITORS TO $800,000

$100,000 Offered by Colonel

Hughes Alse Would Be

Accepted

Manfred W. Khrlcli. trustee for the
creditors of the defunct brekernge firm
of B. D. Pier & Ce.. has prepared n
petition te the United States District
Court In New Yerk asking permission
te mnkn n compromise which will net
n return of about $."00,000 te the cred-
itors, bringing the tetnl In hnnd for dis-
tribution te SSOO.000.

In his petition, Mr. Ehrtch points
out thnt Charles A. Stenehnm. owner
of the New Yerk Giants, who disposed
of his brokerage business te T)Ier. Is
willing te turn ever $1100.000 rntherl
man men a suit that may drag out for
several years. Ehrlch informs the court
that the question of recovering from
Stenehnm is problematical, because Dier
In August. 1021, ncccptcd $121,030
from Stenehnm In settlement in full.

Ehrlch also asks lenvc te accept from
Colonel Henry Douglas Hughes, n for-
mer partner In the firm of Hughes fc
Dier. $100,000. Hughes, In an

states that he Is worth enlv
S12.-i.00-

0. nnd thnt this sum Includes
a valuation en Ids library, art gnllerv
and jewelry. The trustee points out
te the court that in the event of the
investigators finding thnt Colonel
Hughes is wertli mere than. $123,000
he will be prosecuted for perjury.

Mrs. Dier Premises $.t.."00
Mrs. Editli Bend Dier. wife of the

bankrupt, who, the trustee tells the
court, subpoena servers have been tin-nb- lc

te reach, has agreed te return te
the receiver $30,500, and permission is
sought te accept it. because te recover
further the trustee must prove thnt
Mrs. Dier had knowledge of her bus-band- 's

financial condition at the time
she accepted the handsome homes In
Ardu.ere, ln., and Atlantic City, nnd
the thousands of dollars' worth of jew-
elry, etc.

Mr. Ehrlch tells the court that the
estate is nVe protected by an affidavit
provided by Mrs( Dier which leaves her
liable te criminal prosecution in the
event of it being found thnt bhc has
willfully deceived the receiver.

Lawrence II. Starr, who nt the age
of twenty-fiv- e, wns taken in by Dier
ns a member of the firm nf Dier, Law-
rence & Starr, efferh $25,000 as a set-
tlement against him. The trustee states
that it is his belief that Starr was
dragged into the mntter by Dier shortly
before the failure and was simply lined
by Dier te further his schemes.

The court is also Informed thnt suits
arc te be entered ngaliw n member
of the New Yerk Stock Exchange firm
as well ns ethers connected with the
New Yerk Consolidated and New Yerk
Curb Exchange houses. It is also stat-
ed that suits will be instituted against
Fred Andrews, for Dier, at
S300 a month ; his son, llernnrd S. An-
drews, and Gustave btreti,
both former empleyes of Dier nt fancy
salaries.

While Mr. Ehrlch was working en
his petition looking toward n substan-
tial recovery for the creditors, repro-fcntntiv-

of tin District Attorney's of-
fice nre hard at work en the Dier books
at the bankrupt's old stand, 42 New
street. New Yerk City. Assistant Dls-tric- t'

Attorney Schrclber, who lias heen
nsslgned te handle the Dier matter,
was in touch with H. It. Heis, In charge
of the accountants who are endeavor-
ing te straighten out the books. Si'lirei-he- r

wns anxious te knew something
about Maui Ice Itroeke. a Philadelphia
accountant, who testllied before Itet'eree
Senuinn Miller that he was paid SCO ()
day by Dier te work en his hooks. A
copy of ISroeke's testimony before the
referee was turned ever te .Mr. Schrel- -
l.r

i)iPr according e his attorney. Nash
icneKwnnu, is in .New Yerlc und will
be rendy te testify at the next hearing
before the referee. Dier's counsel says
jie has no intention of running away
and will stand his ground and fight
any action tliut may he brought against
him.

SEVEN PHILADELPHIA GIRLS
GRADUATE FROM WELLESLEY

Receive Degree or Bacheler of Arts
at Massachusetts Institution

Seien Philadelphia girls are among
the gra.luatosef llllii of Wellcslev Cel- -
lege and received bachelor of artH

there today.
They are Catherine Chapman. .'l.'HI.'t

In.iiilten street; I eis ( bbeney. rM
Walnut ..street; Helen Middle Legan.
Main; K.ltlierine Knl3ht Morss. 7():i
Creslielm.iead. Mount Airy; Lillian
lto.scn.weig. Wynevu Apartments, tier- -
mantewn; Margaret Haui.nl, Wusser-- 'man. Wissnhieken avenue and Hertter
street, (iernuinlewn. nnd Dorethy May
Weil. Hixl. -- ninth street and Klcvvuth
aveiiue, link I.ene

WRECKS FROM FLAPPERITIS

Physician "Blames Parents for Its
Effects on Health of Youth

Chicago, .lune --'0. "Flnpperltis" s
bringing about inefficient sleep ami

ami making physical
wrecks among I lie .01111g of (lie modern
city, according te Dr. Clarence Mart-lel- t,

president of thn Pennsylvania State
lliiineniiathlc Society, In an uddieuu .in

vei'.m esieri ay iieiere the i,,n,.il' fti"W'S' of
' "" ,""'" OI '"" "reM!nt! i" '"'he'1 ,,

eli.,1.. Hull nl....till, ...nf ..ml Iw.nt... .I...1 ie 11 ' ...in.. ii.,vt uieir
liniirs. their general liablls as tn 1....
glenn arc all made subjects of cein-men- t.

And we blame them for it.
Iteally It Is thu purents who nre te
blame."

GIRL MAY"HAVE ELOPfcD

Mether Asks Police te Lecate Miss.
ine Mrs. Ethel Fole

.Mrs. Mni', Munch. '.'1111 .lusper street,
today asked llie iiollce te timl her
daugliter, Mrs. Fthel Fels. seveiiteen

ijeui-- old, who has heen missing since
a ....wool; ,1h'.m 111 't iiiiiii.,. . .

1 no gin nun nor unsound nave net
lived tegetlier for some time. Mrs.
Mnueh told the pellea Ucr "nuuuiti
inlglil linve eiepeu. ? ,

TO WED OLYMPIC STAR

Walter L. Whalen, Harvard Man,
Engaged te Miss Menica Rellly

mmk:p. i mmmmm
MISS F. MONICA BE1LLY.

The engagement of Miss F. Menica
Iteilly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Themas P. Iteilly, of 2100 Bryn Mawr
avenue, Wynnefield, te Walter L.
Whalen, former Harvard athlete and
member of the Olympic team, wns an-
nounced today.

Miss Iteilly, whose father Is a build-
ing contractor, Is twenty enfl years
old nnd n cradunle of the Iinmnculetc
Seminary nt Washington. She is an
enthusiastic sportswoman nnd espe-
cially fend of swimming.

Mr. Whalen, who is in business here,
is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmrs T.
Whalen . of Husten. He was captain
of the Harvard fresbuinu track team In
1018. and held the National A. A. U.
indoor high jump championship nnd
record for three years.

In July Mr. Whalen will sail for
Ireland te compete In the Irish Olym-
pics. He is one of two high junipers
selected te compete for America.

Mr. Whales moved here three years
age. He new residc--i at 114 Seuth
Twentj -- first street. He is n member of
the Enterprise Club of this city.

A E RUTH DRAW

THIRD SUSPENSION

Johnsen Bans Heme-Ru- n Kirjg

Indefinitely for Rew With

Umpire

AWAIT FACTS OF CASE

Chicago. June 20. Hnbe Ttutli. of
the New Yerk Yankees, today received
Ills third lny-e- ff of the season when
President Han Johnen. of the Ameri-
can League, suspended him for Ills ar-
gument In yesterday's game at Cleve-
land with I'niplre Dineen.

Ne time limit was set en the sus-
pension, the duration being indefinite
until Mr. Johnsen receives n full re-
port of the affair.

Itutli's first suspension wns of five
weeks' duration. It came as the re-
sult of ids lmi'ii-steriui- trip nfter
the World's Series Inst fall.

The Sultan of Swat had scarcely
served nut the peualtv before he was
suspended again. This happened in
the Pole Grounds, when he wns called
out ntte'inptlns te slrcfli a single Inte
a double. lie became se enraged lit
I'mpire Hlldebraiid that he threw dirt
in Ills fnce.

The breach kept Until out of the
line-u- p for one dnj and cost him ,!j200
und the captaincy of the Yankees.

In Cleveland Kutli drew
his third suspension. In the eighth
inning Nun.iiniikcr. plnch-hlttin-

doubled and wns called safe at sec-
ond. The decision was close and the
entire New Yerk Club howled at Um-
pire Dineen.

Itutli had no part in the play, but
was prominent In the argument which
followed. He .veiled the loudest and
protested the longest. He yas 'put out
of the game.
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JUMPS AGAIN

Feverish as Shares
Rise

New Yerk. .lune 'JO A.
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DOCTOR'S HITS CHILD

Bucksen, 1818 Bailey St.,
In Critical Condition After Accident

Cnrellne Miicksnn, six years old, ISIS
was seriously by

automobile last night near
She was St. Jeseph's Hus.
I,1,11'

The machine, driven liv Dr. A.Vaughn. Fifth street n ....'
line, who treatment tu the
Mitircil removed hop in ii,,'.
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KELLOGG. HALL

WIN HOB
Beth Senators Reneminated by

Overwhelming Pluralities, In-

complete Returns Indicate

WOMAN CANDIDATE LEADS

OPPONENT IN MINNESOTA

Mrs. Peter Olesen, Supported
by Democrats for U. S. Sen-

ate, in Clese Contest s.

Ity the Associated Press
St. Paul, Minn.. June 20. Addi-

tional returns today from
primary election in Minnesota strength-
ened the lead established nt the out-

set by Senater Frank H. Kellogg, Gov-

ereor J. A. O, Preus nnd 'ether can-

didates indorsed by the Itepubllcnn
Stnte Convention.

Mrs. Annie Dickey Olesen. Demo-
cratic State Convention for the
I'nited States senatorial nomination.
crept Inte the lend again as new returns
came In and when .IS" precincts unci
reported her vote wns 411(18 te the 8803
polled by her opponent, Themas
J. Melghen.

Iteulien Thercen. of Stillwater, en
dersed by the Itepubllcnn district con
ventien. Unmoved Ills lend ever liepre- -
sentutlve Charles H. Davis in the
District as new returns came In today.
When seventy-fiv- e precincts had re-

ported, had S2(l." nnd Davis
024.".

It Is the first time in the history of
the State a woman has sought the
senatorial neininntlnn of a major pelitl- -
cnl nnrtj. and In Mrs. Olesen's case she
had the indersement of the Demeerutle
convention.

Hern in Minnesota thirty-si- x years
age. Mrs. Olei-c- lived en a farm in tlie
southern part of the State until she
married Peter Olesen. new superin-
tendent of citv schools nt Cloquet. They
have one ehl'd, Mary, fourteen years
old. who has token all active In ercst in
her mother's entry politics.

Portland. Me.. June 20. (Hy A. P.)
Senater Frederick Hale. Hepublican.

without making u personal campaign,
wen an easy In the State pri-
maries jesterday. The vote cast for
him was larger than the total for his
(we opponents and bis plurality ever
Frank E. Guernsey wns nearly 20.000.
Governer Percival P. linxtcr. Hepubli-
can. wns reneminated by a plurality of
2."i.one ever Jehn P. Deering.

The vote of fil.'l election precincts
out of (1.15 In tiie State, representing
401 out of ."i20 cities nnd towns, wns:

Fer Senater Davles. 72M0; Guern-
sey. lO.tiil!); :t0,100.

Fer Governer Hnxter. 40..152:
Deering, 14.01(1: Hlgglns. 10.7.'0.

In u statrnient today Senater Hale
expressed pleasure with tlie "vote of
cenfidence'' given him nnd addeil :

"The contest has been se conducted
by nil of tlie contestants ns te leave

sere spot, nnd fhe Hepublicans of
Maine will be united in heptemuer.
With Governer Iluxtcr as our standard-beare- r,

I believe that we shall win 11

notable victory."

Washington, June 20. (Rv A.
of Senators Kellogg and

Hale, winners in yesterday's primaries,
was predicted in a statement today by
Senater McCerinick. chnirmihi of the
Hepublican Senatorial Campaign Com-
mittee. The statement said:

"The expected and overwhelming
of Senater Hale and Sen-

aeor Kellogg points very certainly te
their Whatever tlie dif-
ferences or natural ambitions which
may produce Hepublican primary ion-test-

the American people in the elec-

tion of November ate net going te
give Wilsen democrat control of
either Heuse el Congress."

RAIL BOARD TO REPLY

TO STRIKE THREAT

llnlnn Men rln na rtera Soeedlne. Un

Tabulation of Vete
Tune "JO. (Hv A. P.) A

fiirmai reply te the communication of
Headers nf ten railway who in- -

the i'nited Hallread I.a-- 1

ber that a railroad strike would
be authorized If the present referendum

'favored a suspension of work is belli
prepared by tlie beard. It was learned
tnilaj. The lepl) te tlie union eniei
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iharactcr of Heuse and Senate

is the seniority It net only
men enter-
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serve toe long before arrive at

power, and but if
the control of the two brunches

the hands of old and often Inferior

At presvnt the Senate In erstnle
has for chairman Sena-

eor Is old mid has
in ill health for a long time.

had till re-
cently as Its Senater Penrose,
wns dying.

has for Its chairman Celt,
Is advanced In nnd has nb-se- nt

much of the time, nnd the
Senater Nelsen,

Is eighty jears old. Ledge,
presides ever Foreign

Is past seventy.

Hoet Quit 111

On the ether hand Hoet, when
he entered the Sennte from

of State wnt down at the of
tlie Inddcr nnd quit in
gus, after term Mr. Knox,

51 eat nbllltv and large
readied an

Tlie seniority rule lias .Mr. .Mc- -

chalrmnn of the
inlttee ii" Mr Penrose's successor,

no one would
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Congress May Cast Off
Seniority Rule Shackles

Old System, Keeping Tottering Leaders
Helm, Appears Deemed Change Would

Invite Able Men Become Lawmakers
CLINTON

CnrrrMinmlcnl

Washington, probable
Democratic doe'nratlon

assigning chairman-
ships committees,

revolution cnngtosslenal government.

mem-
bership
discourages

placesif

Committee
Cummins,

Committee

Immigration

Committee

Kelntiens.

Secretary-
ship

somewhere

experience,
important chairman-

ship.

suggested

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

PUTK SUSPENDED F0?s THREE D.YS
CHICAGO. June 20. Johnsen nnmunced that the r.us-pcjibi-

hv.Klcd te Babe Kuth would he of tlnce clay.' duration.
KAGEN TIES FOR LOW BRITISH GOLF

SANDWICH. ENG.. June 20. Walter Hngen scored a 72 in
the qualifying round lu British open golf cham-

pionship Kirkwed with aggregate of 147.

ENGLAND AND INDIA ADVANCE DAVIS CUP TENNIS
B.OEHAMPTON, ENG., June 20. Great Britain India

advanced second round of. Davis Cup tennis tourna-
ment t'ljduy eliminating Italy Eumania respectively.

PHILADELPHIAN DROWNS RANC0CAS CREEK
Clinten Johnsen, of Philadelphia, was ui owned night

while swimming' in Hancecas Creek Bniningham, N. J.
INJURED BY CLOTHIER AUTOMOBILE

Elizabeth Gelden, 7, Ardmore, was run down limou-
sine of Walter Clothier, Wynnewood, today. child
was taken to Mawr Hospital unconscious, badly bruised

perhaps internally injured. chauffeur was nrrested.
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Expected te Net te
Tax Workers for

Campaign

FINANCE PROBERS

Uepub'.ican are
te nliuiuliin of of- -

flcel'c'f was lepeited today a- -

(jiff,,..,) nncliet ' nominee for
rcachnl, lieie Ihvim fmee

Itoi'e'ls from Hiirrisiurg indicated
t Hum Maker, chalrmnn the

te Investigate tlnaiu
Hie win meet .uier.Mn- -

ler a conierouce 111

the Mellevuo-Strntfei- Tonmirew
Plnehet will Chaiunun Maker and
.Mrs, iinrcmv ice
'harruian of the Slate Ce minitice. and
t)i )(l,r Stat(, ellllllees......... ..a... 11.The confceuci liillliil in', 111 .ill
Plnehet. Senater Pepper. Majer
Secretin. of lntei'iial Affairs

, (;IIUIIW ,h(,
nerler Court, with Chairman Maker
nnd Mrs. Waiblll'ten. will In

POURS ON BODY

AND DIES IN FLAMES

Ratnet Under
Treatment for Nervous Disorders j

Mrs. Riitner. years
old, ."!i Moere siieet, stele from her

time midnight last
night and death
,lll ,m,1 "f !ln,np "n7ll,,r ejothes w kerosene a lamp

lc,i,i,,K I'lle l'nper she hail
ll; ' "ashtub.

UM' f"1""1 ll01' '""b' t
''J01'''
Mrs. Riitner ret uriieil her

.1 . Ii .

iiiiirsiinv uuer sieiiuiiig ninntiis
,,u' ' uiuiueipnia uespuai undergo.

lug treatment ter nervous disorders.
Acierdiug Dr. Klmiuel.

m,i ITJIP Seulh Mread M,v
Rattier bwnme mental iiubalaiice.l ten

hiiientim age sue was struck by
automobile Sixth si ami
avenue.

into the haseineiil Calvan Ke. 0 linanclal for the Republican
Church. Twent.x -- ninth 'street Committee and naming of

ind Lehigh nwiiiie. hist night and pre. the Financial. LxeuitiM and
Hug a Iie.n's bilgnde chill Cemiiiiltees.
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him for the pet the choice was made
merit. Mr. Smnet. the second mem

ber nf the committee. Is undoubtedly
the best member.

Moreover, Is wlmt the seniority
rule might de In nenr future. The
death or defeat of Mr. IiOtlge would
make Mr. Ilernli the senior member of
the Forelgns Kelntiens Committee. Mr.
Hernh Is extremely able num. but
out of harmony with his party hold-
ing extreme views about .foreign rela-
tions. Tlie death of Senater Cummins,
together with the defeat of Senntnr
Tewusend. whMi seems certain, would
pill Mr. i.a Filb'tte the head of the
Interstate Committee.

15: each Already Made
In Heuse last jear the Kopubll-ean- s

mnde a breacli In the seniority
rule when they turned down Mr. Davis,
of the senior member of
the important Appropriations Commit-
tee, te n better man, Mr. Mad-
den, of chairman.

Of course, the Demecrnts spe-

cial reasons for nbnndenlng tlie senior-
ity They were much criticized
during the Wilsen Administration be-

came the control of Congress pnssed
entirely into the hands of

Southerners because most of the Deme,
ernts of long service come from the
Seuth. The ehnnee of the Democrats
currying the Heuse will be improved
If the party commits itself te ending
the seniority system.

One from the chance, If it would
be adopted both pnrties, would be
making service In Congress inure

able men. Rut there is no
question t lint the change would Involve

Cnntlnurd en Vnte Thlrtrn. Column

CARR B HNED
j

FOR SELLING RUM I

Owners of Sixteenth Street Sa-

eeon Must Each Pay $500. j

Put Under Bend

BARTENDER TAXED, IsiU'iiame

Pntriek and Charles Carr. saloon- -

keepers, nnd Patriik their bar- - '

tender, all fermerh of ll.'SO Market
'street, but new of Sixteenth street be

I2 Iw1, iST 1
,"l'lw'.n,l,,1

'."'. i",0r.1t Court tednj for selling whisk.
tlie before .ledge Dick'

began with 11 net-giill- n iilen

IMcMnsC,n compllinenteil the
iieieiuiiinis and their atinrnej n the

h uuhki - hi pica.
"The prohibition law Is li,n nluoilier Matute." said .ludge

uiiii iiiiim ee enteiccd An niemheru a jury wiie-mil- s
.
te de his ,1,,,..in... ..n i 1, ..1,..,I,, iiuim vcruicis iiceen lin? t.

1,111 .1.1.1 i..... " .' 10
1111,1 Mil' I'VlllOUCC 111 Iliiluifcrglng close te nnaieln.'

cases is

ENGLAND TO GREET
PRINCE OF WALES

Return Frem 40.000.Mlle Tour
en Battleship Renown Today
union, .lune L't). till p

fnr'Vli.!" ""''u'", is l"',in- - l,,"l",l1
Prince who js due te

in mi- - 111 riimeiitii into teilut. nimplit
eis 1u.111111.m1le tour The battle- -

"''iiivvii. hich he made ihe
11' de" ' '

e'm Snire e .!
ment of il.e r.,i Ji, 1', 'l... V 'ii" I III 00
win net go ashore until tomorrow

tlierc will lie vvelceuie
The Duke of Yerk, Cemmandor
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the of in an open
carriage palace.
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been snapped up big
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BROKER KILLED

RUNAWAY

ON PARK DRIVE:

Rebert M. Stinson, North Amer-

ican Building, Found en
Wisaahicken

EVIDENCE SHOWS HE PUT UP

DESPERATE FIGHT FOR LIFE

Deep, Red Print of Rein en
Hand Mutely Attests

Struggle

HORSE RETURNS TO STALL

Frightened Beast Mad Dash
After Throwing

Rider

Tleberf M. Ktinnn, a wealthy broker,
offices in the North American

Huildlng nnd n home in Klkins Park,
was thrown from his horse nnd killed
enrly a few moment nfter he had
left the Wlssnliickmi drive. Fuirmeunt
Park.

Mr. Stininn was found unconscious
fl:-l.- o'clock. He 0J1 from a frac-

tured kull at D o'clock the
Hospital itlieut regnlnlng

His- wife. Anna Stin-
son. uni at his bedside.

There were witnesses te the ac-
cident, and niniiiier in which
occurred Is left te conjecture. Mr.

found lying in front of the
ledge gntes of Miles
en Allen's lane, near Is known
ns the line, by Reger Conner. '

s.'ii dener employed en the adjoining
of Theu.ns Firth. Allen's lane

west of Wissahlcken
Connei lives in a ledge die ce

te Filth estate, overlooking
Allen's

"! was just leaving the house." he
bad gene te the for

pall of w.iter. I came 111 I heard
I hiked out of window,

which ;ives view of the lane. All
I could see y.ns ;t stlnup nnd n ploee
of leather lying iiy the read. looked
again, and a Intuited jnnls further
along, and away from he Park, I
saw n man's form huddlnl.

"I ran down as quick ns I could,
and found Mr. Stinson. He was groan-
ing, but his .je. were Ills head
was In lli lead anil his feet In the

I lis riding clothes were selful
tern mikI there wan a let of bleed.

"I ran back ( the house ami tele-
phoned te the police, who came with
the patrol and carried Air. Stinson
away. I don't knew when the accident
occurred. I didn't see I1I111 ride by.
There was no sign of his here."

Thrown Frem Herse
Frem the fact that the stirrup wa

found almost the Park Line, an.il
the 101) jerds west of It. the po-
lice leucli'ded that Mr. Stelnsen
was thrown from his horse, which preb-- ,

became imumn.igctihlc the
stirrup broke suddenlj and shifted the
rider's weight.

Mr. Stlnseu's ridlns wa pulled
up ever ills head and tlie underpnrt of

and were abraded by the
flirt of tlie roadway until almost worn
through. A bread red en one
baud indicated that he had tried te
save himself b clinging desperately
te the reins. letting re ml, he
lest consciousness. The surgeons at
the Oernianle'vn Hospital found a long
gash his head.

At 'he hespit.il it was evident
he lirst that Mr. Stinen was q

in'i'ittety I iit't. and reiiablv would die.
lie li'iil fi w papers in riding
'" ''''" '''' utilicilien w.is diihVult. His

w.s found, i.ouewr. wiiltcn ea
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Jill elivelfipe.
Mis. Stinmn was told that her hu- -

hand hud hem lu.ireil ind lurried te
rhe !. s;,p him dying.
J1".1" ''".' '"'I1 ,lis !i,kt "t ,0"S i,ft,'r she
ihmi in in i'ii.

.1 Mines MirhnM, lli charge of the
tWI"' academv Mr. Stinson get
lils. mount, said thai Mr. Stinson had
tnUeii out 11 lini'se Known as "Muck-whic- h

skin." he had ridden mum times

WUr Piesti tied
Mi'shlrs his wife. Mr. Stinson is sur- -

lcd hv two childieu. Flei'eii"c, six,
mid Nam four. The iliildien knew
that "seiicthliig has happened te
ihuhli." but have lien told the
details i.f the accidcul. Mis Stlnvin
is overcome witl nef

Mr. Stinson was fnrtj yeain old. and
head of the linn of It. M. Stinson A
Ce lie was elected te membership ju
the Philadelphia Sleck Kxchange April
'' I til IS He feuiiilid the linn bearliiR
his n'liiie in l'Jll).

Mefere going llile llie brokerage
business Mr. Stinson wus for years
as luted with Samuel Stlnseu, his
uncle, in the business. He was
11 member of the Art Club, the Fnien
League and the Huntingdon alley
'eunt.y Club

CUT IN TROLLEY ROW

"" 7"" TNegroes Take Her
Charles . l.cicics. mini y est tiiranl

avenue, was cut en the head In a fight
with two Negroes tills morning nt Nine- -

bore
Sejr- -

r.
rested St, Cluir after a in an
iiiitomeiiiie.

FcklcK said he had beln
crowded en a trolley car by a colored

nnd thu two Negroes get Inte
the argument.

The Negroes were each held in $40
ball for 11 further hearing Hunday.

TIIK JOII VOU AKK, LOOKIN(l..rOE' MAYlm
Pft w

tirleg, left Londen tedai te erect i.Uitcenih street and limiting Park nve- -
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pnity te Pnddiiiglen sie'ien, where the! Frank St. Clair. Master street a
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